
TRE SECOND SAflBATII IN OCTOBETI.

other liP7s, to bc thenlc rcpeatcd to as inany congregations, is a inîultiplied
responAibility. It is unspealzably imiportant, whcn the plastic nîlind of, the
stutderit euies under prufessorial mîanipulationî, that cvery impression be *s
Christ bhould have it, that the right nîlethuds of seareing). the ',%riptuires, the
righit vit:%Ys (if truth, Uic righit ivay uf preseîîting it, and the righit spirit for
the xiiîîii,,tcria1i life, be imparted at the beginîîing, su that bis "ý patlî uîay be
as ti hiuîî light, shining maure and moure uatu tlic rtei-f&.t day.-"

Let Uic studonts, too, have thecir full sliare ut' intercession. Theirsi is a
position of' îuany dangers and teuiptations. Frorn niany gross uffenctes pre.
vailing in thc outer world, their eharacter and puisuits do iiiiach te protect
thin ; but ail whu have cuitcrcd thec loisters know too Nveh1 that >11l>tlvr
fbrms ot' cvii throag thiek arouad theaz, inniiaierable entieciiicuits, iii a %vord,
to please self, instead ut' Christ. The picty and wisdui uft' ei sous of the
prophects should be chiet' objeets ot' the Churchies' prayers.

Oni tue appointed Sabbath, therefore, let thiose Il who lift up their Iiandzý
iii the ýz:îîctu.iry and bless the Lord," in the naine of' tue eoiigrciatiuîis, bear
the.se ici uests uIOfl their hecarts. It is rnist desirable thiat there be also sonie'
special service of' prayer ini which the îîieînbers of' the (Jhureî înay takze part.
say, just before or after one ut' the regular services. And all round the year, ii1i
Sabbadh iriship, ini the prayer-ineetiag, nt the famîily altar, and in the closot.,
let thce'e ebjects be remeîîîbercd mure frequently tbau they arc. Arc wtv

woi i tlUe impression, that there is but litie praying for themz ?
Sccondly, it is suggested that Serinons be preched on the ofbee t the

ininistry. T his is a1 theine on w'hich probably few pastors ordinarily preachi,
but eof which Uic Bible says inueh, and on whieh the people îîecd inîstruction.
L2t u; saucet a fev th2iucs :-the divine warrant for the office, the iidi"atioLný

uta ca11" thereto, the qualifications required, Uic preparation need LuI, dthi
duties tu o rert'ormed, the trials to, be eneountcred, the clainis of tlic inis-

try on the Chureli, its encoura-eients and rewards, &c. Truc, thiese subjeetz

reqîîire sowletiuaes delicate hia idliag-, but thicy are part of' the triith of Go-,

and should bc preached.
Thirdlly, the second Sabbath of' October is aise the day for nîkîgaconl-

tribution for- the College. MWe say "la contribution," advisedly, not "a col-

lection." In soine Ohurchies, 'where the niatter is tak-en up intelligeîîtly ami
liberail.y, it is sufficie-t te use the plates, but alas ! these are the exceptions.
Wlcrc there is an inveterate habit of giving diniies to a collccti>n, but dul-
larm tu a bubscription, lot a libt ho circulated by soîne active bands jîîst, bc-
fore or after Uic Sti et' the inonth. But botter fir a collectionti dan notbin-.c

Lt is gratiiying te know, that our Churches throughoui B3ritishî North
-juierica, are beceuuing lcss and less depondent on the VIsgits et' an -.gent for

thcir reînciibrance of' this ebjeet. StilI, sevcr,>l do nothing fur it, year aftcr
year; uthers are irregular; ýjnd senie do but little. "1Thest thiiigs ouglit

net se te be."


